Montana Transportation Commission
January 28, 2016
MDT Commission Room
2701 Prospect Avenue
Helena, MT
8:30 a.m.
Agenda

9:00 a.m. Elected Officials/Public Comment

Minutes
7/30/15, 9/8/15, 9/22/15, 9/24/15, 10/6/15, 10/20/15, 10/28/15, 12/1/15, 12/22/15

Planning
1) Missoula District Projects
   a. Slide Correction - Plains
   b. D1 – Slope Stability – Phase II

2) Rail/Highway Crossings
   a. Railroad Crossing – MT 141 - Avon

3) Urban Pavement Preservation Project
   a. Helena - Urban

4) Glendive District NHS Projects
   a. Towne Street – River Ave to Merrill Ave – Glendive
   b. Little Dry Creek East

5) Highway Safety Improvement Program
   a. Additions to HSIP Program (44 New Projects)

Speed Zones
6) MT 200 – Eddy’s Corner
7) Secondary 223 - Chester
8) Secondary 306 - Rapelje Road
9) Secondary 421 – Columbus South
10) Benton Avenue – US805
11) Livingston East – Primary 11

Regular Business
12) OAC Proposed Rule Notice
13) Old Highway 10 – Right of Way Abandonment
14) Certificate of Completion – October & November 2015
15) Change Orders – October & November 2015
16) Liquated Damages
17) Letting Lists
18) Directors Discussion & Follow-up

Commission Calls: 2/4/16, 2/18/16, 3/10/16, 3/22/16
Regular Meeting: 3/24/16